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Rauschenberg Painting Iris Clert
This is a Portrait ef i ris Clert if 1 say so.
-Rober/ Rauschenberg
D o not tart; ra ther loo k up
pa ta so rted pa in ts, pestle,
roUs of ca nvas, a still wet nude
o n tl1 c wall. Look up
o ut tl1 e window in th e corn erbrick of beam a nd leaves.
Remembe,~ a bluebird
fl ew into it thi morning, thud
and feath er burst. Comical
and sti ll, th e form light
against th e g round , its spinal co rd
align inverse. The unive r c
mu t loo k like tl1is somet.im c :
indcpcndent fi gues colliding
with du l. H ope and cha nce
turn a sta r. 1 sqy do no/ start.
G aze chaos, a so rted colo rs,
th e impression of a un set.
H ere is a sun se t, here.
Yo u can.n ot find it anywh ere
else. hade your eyes. Firm
parts of speech : a verb, antecedent
to dayli ght. Eve,yth.ing here predates
us. Al l else is shadow o r bo ne
rolled again t a wa ll. And th e wo rld
hal lo\\'S it de cent into a gap,
an unkno,-1~1 sta r y tem, a ecrct
whi spered into th e dark. A wom an
yo u have ye t to co nceive
fl oats agai nst tl1is g rai n.
You will find her somewhere.
She is a beautifu l poem.

J eremy Hear/berg, '06
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